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There is considerable (xclteuient

in and around the little yilluge of

Gladstone in 8tanly county.
Several days ago aome gold miners

were prosneoting on the lands of
Mrs. Clara Parker when thev dii.J
covered some ore glittering with the
JGlIOW Stuff

Ine prospectorg then went o

l. a i j"Ul ,u ettrue" BDU PBuea UP 8
two-fo- vein which is sum io ne

richer thau any recent disooyery

in Stanly oonnty .

Northern capitalists have already
visited tbe mine and have offered

quite a large turn for the property.
A looil company is working tbe

mine at present.

At New Loudon a new discovery
was made Wednesday when fifty
dollars worth of the precious stuff
wag taken out by two men in one

day.

These discoveries have caused a
I

Biir in onlrl tnim'nrr ntmlofl I

throughout 8tanly county.

Far Over f Hit veara
Mrs. W'inslow's Soothing 3yrnp hat
htt-- n naf1 fnr avop fiftv uv hv I

millions of mothers for their child- -

ren while teething, with perfeot sue
cess. It soothes the child, aof tens I

the gums, allays all pain, cures Wind
uuuu, inn in iuu ura rtiBHii rar
Diarrhoea.. , ft .ill relio.a (ho ni,- " ' UW aswv

little sufferer immediately. Sold bv
druggists in every part of the world,
1 wtnty-hy- e cents a bottle. Be sure
and aak for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth- -
lLg eyrup, ana take no other kind

ineumnearia-- .

We do not appreciate the tailless

cayy aa an article of human food-

In France thev nell them for rahhita.j
44 Ld there are three farms in this
country where they are reared, and
which export them to France, one.

f:trm alone exporting oypr 150,000
of these little beasts. The fUyor of

meat is suid to be identical with

that of rabbit meat. These animals
need constant attention to keep
them out of mischief, as they are

little demons to fight and they have
a habit cf chewing np whatever

fragments they find scattered about

till they die of gastric congestion

In their habits they are subject to

unaccountable panics, and often

rush about tweaking, and then hud'

die together quietly for the rest of

the day. Tbey are yery prolifio and

the young are not blind like the I

voune of tho rabbit, und often when

two days old, it is said they will eat

eraea and sod
Oo the farm they are fed on sop

made Of milk and Stale, but not I

sour bread alone with 'green stuff,

barley and bay. In guinea pig

farming, as in quail farming, it is

admitted that large profits are
made due, no doubt, to tbe faot

that there is so little competition.

Probably the rabbit you bo enjoyed

at your hotel dinners when touring

in France was eimply tbe hutnbli

cavy dressed Chambers' Journal,

Menaol Election.
There seems to be but little inter

est taken in the coming election,
which will be held August 10th. Ii
is not very probable that a single
township in thia county will carry
for "Soecial taxation." In con versa- -

j
lion with prominent parties in
Stanly county, we learn that it it I

prooaoie mat several townaoips in
that county will carry in favor of
he measure.

WAHIHHG.
We wish to all uncra of Siininoi

iver K'ulntor on a subject of the ile pet.

interest unit importance to tlieir health-uerha- pi

their liven. The Bnlu iiroiirielort-
and makers of Simmons Liver KihiIkIoi
earn that customers tin; otlen ilei uivid by

buying and taking medicine of e
similar appearand; or taste, believing it to

Simrans Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless tho word itepiilator is on
tho package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. N") one elsn niakea, or
sver has made Si minor, j Liver Regulator, oi
invthini; called Suniiinns Liver fttvulator,
but J. if. X.eilin To., and no inedicine made

anyone e:an .j the same. !) We alone can
put it up. and we cannot be responsible, ii I

Hher medicines represenieil as tne same do

Mrs. P S Baker, a widow lady
living at King s Mountain, hd
thrilling experience and desperat
struggle with a burglar Tueedt-
night last. A mau had entered the
room in which she was sleeping and
with an aze, tried to pnzi open
bureau drawer, which awakened the
lady, She spoke as if to her bui
band, and at the sound of her voice
the wretch seized and choked her
until life was all but gone. She
made noise, however, to
arouse her daughters, who ocoupied

room in tbe second story. The
young ladies gave an a arm, but be'
fore men folks could reach the seen,
the midnight mmrader had fled,
leaving his xe on f ot of the pros
trate woman's bud. Mrs tiaker soon
revived, and ' not thought to be
seriously hurt. She was terribl
frightened by the horrible a sault,
and is yet quite weak.

Oae William omarr, colored, is
now under arrest on circumstantial
evidence, which is very strong. The
people are indignant and feeling
strong.

If the people become satisfied' that
Smarr is the man, the usual result
in such cases may follow.

A J oat Complaint.
The Kaleigh correspondent of the

Charlotte Observer writes:
"The Secretary of the State awards

he contract for printing the 120th
volume of the Supreme Court Ke.
ports to the James E Goode Print
ng Company, of Richmond, at 914,

Nash Bros., of Goldsboro, were tbe
next lowest bidders, $979. In all
there were seven bidders, four from
Richmond. There is a good deal of
complaint at this work going out ot
the State."

All State printing should be done
in the State, and this act on the
part of the men in authority is little
lees than an ontrage on our pjople,
There are hundreds of idle printers
in tbe Mate who are deprived of
work to earn an honest living by

nding libs like that out of tbe
State, and the people are justified
when they complain.

thrilling- Komniire.
A pretty girl, sweet sixteen, in

Pennsylvania, reached for a flower
and a snake on the bough bit Ler

rin. She fainted and a young man
found her, threw water in her face
and was hysterically told she had
been bitten by a rattlesnake.

He drew away the poison with
his lips, and now there is the found
ation for a thrilling romance. But
after they are married some crusty
old follow will tell her that a rattle-
snake cannot climb a bush, and
then she will know that the black- -

snake is harmless. Will there be a
ivoroe? But John has not told

yet. Florida Citizen.

Remembered fue Eilltor.
Mr. J A Litakcr, the one arm

veteran, who owns one of the best
farms, vineyard and orchards, in

o. 11 township, kindly remembered
he editor of Thb Standaud in a

practical way. He brought in a
lantny cf elegant grapes and
scious peaches, placingQem on the

e.k for that particular persrn to
enjoy, ana the writer is conuuent
hat the editor would have enjoyed

the treat equally as well as himself
he writer) hud he been at home

u his abseLoe we return thanks.

Neffro Womna m Potttmnitler.
A special to the Atlanta Consti

tution says : "Mary Guion, a negro
woman, has received notice from
Washington that she had been ap
pointed postmaster for Tar Heel,
Bluden county, North Carolina
Mrs. T B lbbinson, a white widow.

ho has been acceptaMy filling t hie

posi'ion, was turned down for th'
negro womun. The people of Tai
Heel are highly indignant at thi
umihation to which they are sub--

cted."

ound III Wife Demi.

Mra. F A Slate difd in Danbury a

w nights ago. Mr. Slate retired,
leaving his wife sitting np reading.

her iiBual health. Uuring thi
ght the husbicd iS aroused ti

the child crying in the crudle. U

hen tried to an ake his wife. Uting
unable to get her to apeak, he got

p, made a light, and found that
is wife was deed, che bau one

arm across the cradle. Winston Sen
nel.

hopped II l Toe With n nntehnt.
Mr. Sim Heury, a oarpnter em.

ployed by Capt. A H Tropst, ex-

perienced a painful accident Wed- -

e day afternoon while working a
he new borne of Dr. J B Srnoot 01

tzjr avenue, lie waa using a

aichet in trimming a short piece ct

auk, whsn the hatchet glanced,
utting through hij ebo" and nearh
vering a toa from his foot. J)r.

moot dressed the wound, Uk ng
one stiich.

xnmlnntloii f AppllennfN for Ail- -

iiiIhiIou lo the 31. ('., A. A M.;t'ollete
Appliciiuts for aduimsion to tbe

North Carolina Aenculiunl & Mc- -
chanioal College will be exunimd at

the court house on the last hatnrday,
the 31st of this, Julv, ot 9 a. m.

Those who contemplate attending
the A & M. College shotiM be pres
enl on ihut day.

II T J Lroivio,
V2&!2 Exsmiucr.

Curd of Tlmnlm.
1 vish to thank moat sincerely al

my fr-- i .M' f their kr ,irM.n--leri'le.- l

duriii;.' the iii k as f n

it if".
Though I ran never rep y mm. ft'

yctir coid deed-i- our kn ne wi'l

Vir Ik' remembered.
JNO. A f'HKKCII

From tbe Salisbury papers we

lear ,hat Dflmedi Tom Shed.
I

riok. who ha(1 bee t to the pe

itentiarv for seven veara for hieh
I way robbery, and who had made hie

escape from the Phosphate mines
near Wilmington, was captured

Pear tna iadkia river. Blood
UUUUUB UBU oeeu uu ul8 lra" ,m
mediately after hia escape, bnt he

iiiL-A- 1 L .1uuw "J8 ue ruu luro"u U1BU

l auu on mm uicbad uulji a a ur tt iucj

I baric to KulMtrh and ftaain landed inD

the penitentiary.

Improvements HcIiik Made.
A force of hands is at tbe depot

at work and are going to make some
splendid improvements around our
depot. Tbe platform is being torn
away and a new one built. The old
house, which was once used by the
cotton weighere, has been lorn away
entirely. There is considerable talk
that another side track is going to

be put in, which will come out on

the east side of the depot, making it
more handy to nn'oad tbe large
amount of freight that they have to

.1 t v

Will.
Oar genial and courteous section

master, Mr. EL Hnghes, is also
hetnini7 the itnnrnvRtnent of the Vied

L, , . ; , t ,

f01'
1 here will also bean additional

place built for the convenience of
tie emnlovea in the dennt. an arareil

i. T, s. . .. . . .,mav .

... .... ... ie are giaa to Know mat sacn
valuable improvements are te be

made and we hope to see them in.
ereate more and more

The Bt Salv in th world fnr
Quta, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sows, Tetterd Chappe
U8nds- - Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin k!rn rf inns u i f1 tmaititolw nnhiB
p:i. - ,i i.m HIV w A(W pay requi avA AR

guaranteed to give otatisfaction or
nionev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetze's Drug
store.'

Horn In I lie Month ut Hell
Spirit Lake, Ohio, July 23. Rev

Dr. T PeWitt Talmage says the re.

port of bis alleged failurd in Wash
m&ton was "born in the mouth ot

neii " anci further denounces the
.'lying scoundrel who started the
report."

The best regulator to regulate
people is Simmons Liver Regulator
It regulates the liver and the liver
regulates the person. If the liver
is regular then health is trood, bu
if sluggish or diseased then thers
constant biliousness, indigiation.
headach and all the disorders of the..... .
atomache that one hears ot. iry
Simmons Liver Regulator and prove

One Unndred and lil-Tbr- e rii
ninMlera Annoluttd

Washington, July, 23. Today'i

aggregate appointments of fourth
class postmasters, numbering lC3,ia
the largest ever made in a ting
day.

Week End Rale.
week end rates to mountain re

sorts are on sale as follows ;

From Concord, N. C, to Aahe'
ville and return $1 10, to Black
Mountain, $3.70, Round Knob, $3.35,
Marion, $3.06, Morganton $2.55
Connelly Springs, $2.55, Hickorv
$2.00

Iickets on sale Saturday s and
Sunday's (for trains scheduled to
arrive at destination not later than

.30 p. m-- i Sunday.) Good returning
onuay ionoine aate ot sale.

Sll IIP TOO 20 TPrlP3 p.

of

RS. MAKY LEWIS, wife of a promi-
nent

alv
farmer, und woll known by all

old residents uear Belmont, N. Y,

write: "For twenty-seve- n years I bad been
aconmain eunerar from nervoua prostra- -

nt lllrc0 yu"ra ao niy comUtlon waa
'ral"Bi the least uolse would startle and

nie. I was unable tosleep.oada
nuuuurot slnklmr spells and slowly grew
worse. I bucan uslnit Dr. Milna Kestoratlve
Nervine and Nervo and Liver l'llls. A til rat
the niudicine seemed to have no efTuct, hut
after taking a few bottles I beiran to notice
a chaiiKe; 1 rested hotter at nlttht, niy appe-

tite buKaa to improve and I rapidly prew
better, until now I am as nearly restored
to hoalth as one of my ago may expect, tiod
Dlcss Dr. Miles Nervine. 'WISr7, K J. m

Dr. Miles' 'AnaISNV Dr.aro sold by all drug-
gists Mllea'under a positive
guarantee, tirst hottle t Nervine; i
heni-lit- or money re-

funded. Restore
Book on dis-

eases of the heart aud
nerves free. Address,

Dlt. MILES MEUICAL Co., hlkh&rt, lud.

A Nhu t'inen lo Hm Denlh By Mil.ou Hndl.eHveH a Siote to Ills
l)Kr Mother.

Phis morning at C o'clock Will W

D.atou, by his own hand, passed
into eternity, having shot himself
through the1 bend. Tbe two notes,
one to Mr. Will Johnston and tbe
other to his mother, explain all.
Eirly this morning' the following
note was sent to Mr. Will Johnston :

Will Please let me have your
pistol to kill a dog. Will return in
little while. Yours,

Will Deaton.
Tbe following letter to his mother

was found lying on the table in the'
room in which he comm.tted tne
detd :

Dearest of Motukus : I know
that the act I am about to commit
will pain you most of all, bnt I have
come to such a pass that I haye no
control over my appetite. I cannot
bear it any longer. Forgive me, if
you can, for all the pain 1 have
caused you. 1 know that I am not
prepared to die. Give my keys to
Mr. lloneyoutt and he can let the
bands get tools oat cf tbe box. Tell
Capt. I'ropst bad he been a little
more forbearing I might not have
committed the deed. It Oliver re
turn the pistol to Mr. Johnson. Now
God bleBS you and gocdibye.

Lovingly,
W ILI

By way of explanation will say

that the Mr. Honeycntt referred to
in the letter is Mr. Eli Honeycntt,
who is alto in the employ of dipt,
A II Propst, and tbe one he calls in
hi J letter Oliver, is a small culored
boy who stays at the home of Mrs.

Deaton, on Spring street.
Mr, Deaton is the son cf Mrs. M

G Deaton and brother to H. P Dea
ton, or this city, who la connec'ei;
with The Standaud. He nleo has
a sister, Miss Jessie, who lives heie.
but is now visiting In Lynchburg,
Va., and two other brothers, Julian
ar.d J iimee Deaton. Julian Deaton
is in Birmingham, Ala., and Jntrea
Deaton is somewhoie in the W, at.

Mr. Deaton waa a caipe iter by trade
and had been follow ng hij tr.ide f r
quite a numbor of y ar , and had
gained for himself a reputation.

He was about 37 yeam of age.

It is indeed a sad affair and
shock to everyone Daily 23rd

The 1'linerMI.

The funeral over the re

mains of Mr. Win w Dea'.on

preached this evening at 2

o clock, after which the remair.c
were conveyed for burial, Uuv. W

Alexander, of the FrcEbyterian

church, conducted the services. s

Mi8 Jessie Deaton, v.b J waa viait- -

ng in Lynchburg, V.i., uriived labt

night. Mr. Julian Dtatonand wife,

f Birmingham, Alu., came home

this morning.

Mr. James Deaton. who is in Ar

kanaas, baa not come, though will

piobably be h rs tonight or tomor-

row.
Mr. and Mra. J C Deaton and Mr.

and J M D'a'on, of Mooreayille,

were m u teudauoe.

Mr, Deaton having b.en a promi

nent member of the Firemen's Aeao-cii.tio-

the members attended n

full dress uniform with promiuent
nemoriul regalia, and shoel In

heir exp'esuiou the 8id loss of theii

ilow. fireman.

It whs indeed a sad and irnpres- -

ivef mural. 'I 'he Stsdkd ex

tends to the heurtbroken and be- -

eael family its mott tender, pro

found anl hear felt sympathy ir
his sad death, Dai'y 21 th.

liillnv Sew Money.

Washington, July 23. Assistant
Secretury Vandorlip to day author- -

f.'A and directed tbe Bureau of hn- -

raving iud Printing to print and
deliver to ihotflice of Secretary of

be United Slates, Kites and gold
certificates to tho amount of

A large proportion of the
notes will bu iu f mall denomina-
tion?, 'ones, twos, fives and teas, A

lutl the mpply is expected to be

ti flicieiit for tlio nuedB of the Treas-

ury for o period it about three
months, meeting the usual' demand
tor bills received iu the move-

ment of ctopH. The department
.tuticuatts, In view of the abun-lanc- e

of crops, Bn unui ually large
jird eurly call for small bi!ln.

4'ntn.rrht'iired . 4

No roniody is aa tffi etual in ora li
cftiuiij inl eiirniR Hn'm rli as lio-tui- o

H ood liilm (Lt H 10, It pari-lie- s
mid enncliOH 1110 b'.ooj, ehuiin-- .

iiatei) microhod, bioteru, oto , and t

builds up the hjh. m from tho first .1

dose 'Ihousaiidj of cn'K.a of ea
turrh havo been cured by il mif;ic
nov or. Frr all blood and tkir dia-neo-

it has no quiil. Buy thu eld
rnli .lilo anl Iohb teat, d r medy,
tint don't throw yo. r money away
oil HUtstitUtl H, l lime,) ( ll as j 11st 118

(mil. Buy lli'1 o d relinl)'n liotanio
It (iml B liu. l'ncc t0 per laiee
o.tlu. Soul Ut ti.tlHOIi'j Dl'Ug

S.oro.

Plonwed With Their New Hoek-l'ruah--

MHklnic Improvement on the
Hoctl. ' " ,,
The new rock-cruBh- er and

roLer that waa purchased by the
county some wetks aco has been
taken out to the chain gang, whioh
is stationed at the farm of
Browu Bros., on tbe road leading o
Hurriahurg.

Mr. Pink Deal, one of the aounty
couiuiiaaionera, aud who is spending
some time overaeeing the rock-crush-

tells ua that it proves en.
tirely sutit factory. The crusher
gives out three grades of rock, the
argust being a little larger than

ones Gat and the smallest being no
much larger than coarse aacd. Adis
tnbutor is connected with tbe
crusher so that each grade is kep
entirely separate from the o'her
Mr DjuI, on tbe part of the com

missioners, is having bins made for
each grade and will then fix to each
one a ohute in order that it will tak
ou'y a few minutes to load it on the
wagons.

The new roller has also teen used

and is all right. The scraper which
belongs to our town, and which waa

purchased seyeral years ago, ia also
being taed.

Quite a number of the members
of the gang are being discharged
their time being out. Two ere re
leased Thursday, five on Friday and
two today. Mr. John Starnea,
young white man who has served
s ntence of 18 months for slander
ing a young girl, will be released
this evening. In regard to Mr
btarnes, the following is what one
of the officers said :

"I dou't know what we'll do for
soDij one to tend to the stock then
John leaves, as he tended to them so

well."
Mr, Kufus Krimminer, who has

been seiving quite a while on the
gang, will be released nut Saturday
Mr. Krimmiuger tends to the cock
ng department on the gang, and hia

services will he greatly miased.
To one visiting the gang, it cer

tainly seems business like and every

one seems to know his work, making
eyery thing look systematic

free PUIh
Send vour address to II E Buck

ien it Oa., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. Kius'u New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These puis are easy
oi action and are particularly ellec-tiv- e

iu the cure of Constipation
and sick headache. For malaria and
liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guar
antoeu to be perfectly vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action
but by giving tone to the stomach
aud boweis greatly invigorate the
system. Uogular size 2.o per box
Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store.

The VerniAii.
The Concord Cotillion Club held

aiiotber one of their July germane
last night, which wis indeed one of
. he moat pleasant ever held by onr
young folk. went love
ly and everyone seemed to enjoy
t lemselves to the utmost degree.

Tbe music was giyen complimeo
tary to tbe three O's by the Keesler
rchestra.
Th' attendants are as follows :

Miss Elizabeth Gibson, E 11

Brcwn; Miaa Margaret Cannon, F
Ivoer': M'oa Father Norm, Maurv
Richmond: Miss Jeesie Carroll, 0 li
Montkomer"; Mies Lalla Hill, 0 L
Smith; Mias Eunice Beach, W Jot
Hill; Miaa Agnes Mo-s- , Cbal.
Whits Miss Kt.e Means, Ed Mots,
Miaa Bjlle Meana, David lianmeur.

S ard Hill, A J Yorkr,
F L Smith and Dr. YouDg.

Chapermes Mr. K E Gibson
,nd Mrs E C Beach. Daily of 23.

II Wok Alio Joke.
The article that has been goiny

the rounds for several days stating

hat one of the Dukes of the Ameri-

can Tobacco Company was caugh
shooting niurtins at South Orange,
N J., and fined $25 for each bird
proves to be a hoax so far as the
North Carolina Dukes are concerned.

It seems to be a joke plajed on the

g.m.e warden by some boys. When

the man William Duke was caught
shooting the birds, the nport was

oe
started by the boya that he was one

of the Dukes of the firm of tbe
American Tobacco Company, as they
wuiited to have some fun with the

(jaruo warden, and they had it. The bv

warden thought be had big game
.'ind ho made a great udo about it

Durham Sun.

All t ree.
"

rbo.o who have used Dr. Kine's
Now Disoovery know its valuu aud ,t.

those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it froe. Call on
advertised druggist and got a triai
bottle free. Semi your name auo
nd lress to II ii: Bucklou & Co , ill

Chica jo, and gt a Hample box 01

Dr. King's Now Iiiio fills tree, at
woll aa a cony of Guide tollealthand
Household Instructor tree. 9--n oi
whioh ia guaranteed to do you
good and cost you nothinu. Fet
zer's Drug store. )n

Lowe k Dick have moved their
furniture department into the Cm-lo- r

building.

Fell from n lot l.wif Into IIuIIhIo
Creek KcactHxl liy Ilia Brother.
Jaj, th 7 jer-ol- d son of Jlenry

Miscnheiuii-r- , Iju lives on Mr. Jim
Deatou's pluc? in No, 4 township,

n arrowly eac-ipe- drowning Wednes

day. He was crossing the creek

walking a fooMog, when he Bliicd
c ft into the laiu atreuia. Hi 13

yearold broi her was with him, and

seeing t e jwiiloua situation of bis

little brother plunged headlong into

the stream and rescued him. Tbi

two boys were carried abo it 40 feet
down the stream, wbicb waa swollen
out of it j regular channel, and it is

said that hid it not been for the
swiftness of thejt water both boy

would have been drowned.

'falmnice l.oaea Hin l'nttiornie.
A telegram from Wnalungon to

the Durham Sun says:
' Owing to disiensiuns among the

members of the aristocratic First
I'resbyteriau church, Rv. Dr. De- -

Witt Talmuge will not return to

Washington to take charge of his

flck.
"The m o irity of the members

claim that Dr. Tulmage has far from
realized their expectations. In fact.

the chnrch has lets members and is

worse oft fiuancially than ever be-

fore, lie took the associate pastor
ate under a contract, which has not

netted him a penny this year."

lie Is In WinNleu.
A gospel temperance wagon,

drawn by two Bpanking grays,
rolled into the city Tuesday. It is

in charge of a Mr. Morse, of Char
lotte, accompanied by an assistant,
who does the singing. Mr. Morse

preaches plain practical temperance
doctrine and attracts good sized au-

diences, lie i'h a Methodist and hie

assistant is a Baptist. The effort is

voluntary ou thur part and they
depend up'-- hat collection tor a
support. O.'tho method it can he
truthfully said that it roac'aes a

great many who attend church aud

a great majy who do not. Winston
Republican.

Hume NllltltoiillouN.
Editor Standard;

Whiie it is the mission of the
press to enlighten and do good, it ia

also the duty of its readers to throw
in their mite in the good work. 1

desire sp.ioe in Thk 6tandaku for
a thought or two, which has often
suggested itself to my mind.

Why is it that we do not have
more stringent laws against two of
the greatest crimes of our day one

eg.tinst humanity by railway train
wreckers, and tho other against hie

government that protects him in his
person and property, by selling hit
vo'.e and hi j birth-rig- ht. A railway
train wrecker should suffer the ex

treme penalty ot the law. Dead men

don't wreck ttatus and cruBh, maim
and kill innocent people by the score.

A h i that sells his vote, his birth-- r

'. he pells his country and his
f.-- ' it aa far as he in able, and hf

I be disfranchised forever, aud
i the peniteniiiry for a cum
b-- . years no matter what hie

sanding is. Our liberty was dearly
bought with the blood of our fore
fa' hers and i: should be gmrded
wi'h the mo t z;alou-- oire, and may

our Goa, who controls the destinies
of nation?, check and roll bwk thi
tide of corruption that i3 sweeping
over onr country today and BTpint
the very life.'s-bloo- d 0'it ef the
foundation of our beloved govern-

ment. In my meandering of tV
last few years I have ofien asked
intelligont p?opla of bo'h sexes what
they thought of th tfndcroies of

tho tira'B, and always with the same

reply "I believe we are rapidly ap-

proaching a great crisis."
Our ministers of the go-p-- public

speakers and writers should raise
their voices and warn the peoph
against this great crime of selling
their birth-righ- t. Dr. Kilgo last
Sunday warned the people against
political corruption, which

our great country to rnin.
Judge Montgomery, in a lecture

rprent'y, to the Sunday Schoo'
chi'dren, very significantly referred
to thi downfall of Home because of

the wickedness of her people lb
pi td with the boys to do right and
grow up to be good and useful men

and citizens he trnn to themielvef

and their coun'ry. The great states-nu- n,

llonry Clay, said he would

rather be right than to he Ptpki lent.

O.ir legislative hall is not Missed

with but few of that sort nowadays,

Nations that, hnvn lost fwor with
G d by their wickedness and have

fallen can well sav ns the Psalm Ibi

sail: "Prostrate I lie before Hip

thron", and there my guilt confess ''
Common sense teaches every intelli-

gent nmiMind woman tl at we cun--no- t

he pissi and lo' our birthright
be 'rdl ft with without a reckoning.

Geo. W Fisher.

A Double Wtwlrilna IHiir Ur.
Thursday morn;ng at 8 o'clock ir

Harris' Ohspel ut China Grove thf

ll;v. J M Peeler re formed a double
marriage ceremony. MrG K Still"
well, of Charlotte and Mis Carrie
Rodgers, and M'. Clirence Rodgers
and Miss Pattle Tvlnr were united.

It was a very impressive
sndonaloMg to be remembeied
the participants and witneses o 'he
aSiir.

A Keicro Mtttd 10 bo Nlowly I'oiiNunied
by Nulpliiiraiia t lHUK Nlor Plnnphe
my. .
Aspocial from Adrian, Ga., to the

Atlanta Journal of the 21st , uaye:
This community is thoroughly

aronead over the weird rumor of a

diviue visitation which comes from
Troop's Ferry, just beyond the OoO'

nee river and about twenty five
milus from here, The Btory, while
it surpasses belief, is repeated in
every quarter and the people of the
surrounding country are wrought
up to tho highest pitch of religious
excitement over it. The strange
story follows:

One night last week eeyeral ne
gro turpentine worker were play
ing cards near the ferry. One negro
br.d seven dollars at the beginning
of the game, but lost Bteadily until
at last he had left only one dollar.
Holding this high above his head,
he swore that if he lost it, he would
curse God. In the next deal he
lest it. and in consequence he exe-e-

led bis oath.
No sooner had he done so than he

was heard to scream, and his com
p inions on looking at him, saw that
sulphuroui flames pouredjfrom bin

h, ears, eyes and nose.
Terribly frightened, they at firs;

ran away, but Boon returned and
endeavored to relieve his sufferings
Water poured upon him was with
out avail. A blanket was brought
forward and they attempted to wrap
him with it, in order to extinguish
tliu ilames, but the would-b- e rescu-
ers were kept away by some myste-
rious power. About four feet was
as near as an approach could be
made to the unfortunatevictim.

Then, thinking that the log on
which he eat was in some way re-

sponsible for his predicament they
began lo saw it off near the point on
wliic'i he pat. The first incision o!
tho snw caused blood lo drip from
it, iirid to fall with the eiivdust, to
he ground. An axo was next sent

for, hut its use revealed the fuel

that in every part the log was
filled with veins of blood.

Then they threw a noose of a tope
over tho negro's body and tried to
pull him away from his position.

According to reports they might
n wall have attempted to draw a

itnr from the sky. The ropo in
oonatquence of its contact with the
body of the victim, rendered as
naught the great strength oi those!
who would save him.

Thero he sits, rumor says, con- -

lining, yet with no probability tf
ever bjins utterly consumed dying
always, yet not dead living in and
breatiiiug the fires of hell, crying
for witer, which poured upon Lim
cius'.-- him to ecroamjas mortal was
never heard to shriek before.

It is said that peopU flock to see

him, but, appalled by the sight,
turn aud ilee, some with terror that
ib piteous to witness.

The children of Adrian are ter
roriz jd by the rumor and speak cf
it in whispers of horror. Night ie

no more wolcomed, and sleep with
them has only the meaning of a
Piuloniii i dnam.

(Signed,) T. M. Chetham.

Another Head Menl

Oar renders will remember that
Thk Standaud a few days ago, told
of Mr. V10 Caldwell killing two t.f
ma fine beagle dogs ou account ol
iigna of hydrophobia. Yesterday
(Thursday) evening another one of
his beagles begun to net very queer- -

ly, runnirg about as if he was hav-
ing some kind of fits, but unlike
most of tho does, he would show no
signs of biting, but seemed as if be
waa afrni 1 oi everyone, and any
kind of noise would excite him ter-
ribly.

Mr. Caldwell, knowing that if he
killid liini at once nothing harmful
oould result, and fearing somedan-er- ,

killort the dog and brought its
head to Concord to be ehippodat
ince lo the City Hospital at Balti
more.

This is the third dog Hint Mr.
Caldwell haa lost in tho liut wei k
vhich he feared might rnlt in
hydrophobia Daily of 23rd.

IMlNlitke Noiiiro here.
Tun Stakdakd's readeie will re

mem ter the ariic'e t.et appeared in
ihe piper several ayo in repiird
to our foinnr towi smun, Mr. J vs

W ilker. It see in a from t e Sulis
bury World that there in no found
tiuu for the luyrtiou of Mr. O 0
Jooti, manayt r of the S:i g-- iSewir.g
Machine oflioe iu Ciiarlotte, hen tie
iBje'thaie hiia been suit entered
against the Satialu.--y WorUI, ai far
as the World knows.

The Wor'd alBO says th;it one,
.Vdo'phuf.Johni t in, the World's ii
forniant in the case, reiiilel nh
Mr. Walker, left Salisbury with biin
at is now in that c.iy, uuJ that
ihnson will subatanti . e a hut waa

written by the World's reporter,
furthertnoro Mr. Walkor I. ft Salis-
bury under a cloud end that there in

no probability of his ro u'liirg to
institute suit.

It is hoped that in re liht will
be fiven on tins (ul j i t, ua it toeuia
there ia some aullonty for both
ta'euientj,

POWDER
'Absolute! Puroa

Celebrated for its ereat leavenint
strength and healthfulness. Assures
the food against alum and all forma
of adulteration common to tbe
cheap brands.

Royal Baking Povrdeb Co.,
New York.

SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT JAN. 18, 1897.
Th s condensed schedule is pub

Iisb .d as information, and is sub
ject to change without notice to thf
public :

TRAINS LEAVE COKCORD, N. O.
9:27 p. M. No. 85, daily for AUan.

ta and Charlotte Air Line division,
ana all points South and Southwest.
Carries through Pullman drawing
room buffet sleepers between New
York, Washington, Atlanta, Birm
ingham, Oalveston, Savannah and
Jacksonville, Also Pullman sleeper'
Charlotte to Augusta.

8:48 a. M. No- - 37, daily. Washing
ton and Southwestern vestibuled
limited for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all points South
and Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-
ing car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car for San Francisco, Sunt
days- -

9:02 p. M. No. 9, daily, from Rich,
niond, Washington, Goldsboro, Nor
folk, Selma, lialigb, Greensboro!
Kuoxviile and Asheville to Char,
otte, N. .

10;30 a. m. No. 11. dailv. for At
lanta and all points South. Solid
train, liichmond to Atlanta; Pull-
man sleeping car. Richmond to
Ureensboro.

10:07 A. M No. 36. dailr. for
Washington. Richmond. Ralniph
and all points North. Carries Putin
man drawing.room buffet sleeper,
Oalveston to New York : Jackson-- i
rille to New York ; Birmingham to
New York. Pullman torn lot oara
from San Frar Cisco Thursdays.

9:02 p. m.-- No. 88, daily, Washing,
ton and Southwestern vestibuled,
pmited, for Washington and all
tioints North. Through Pullman oar'
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York ; Tampa to Now York,
Also carries vertibuled coach and
dining car.

7:22 p. m. No. 12, daily, for Richi
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Ral
eigh, Qoldsboro and all points
North. Carries Pullman sleeping
car from Greensboro to Richmond.
Conneots at Greensboro with train
carrying Pullman cur for Raleich.

6.17 a. in. No. 10, daily, for Rioh
mond ; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Norfolk ; at Danville
for Washington and noints North :
at Salisbury for Ashvilie, Knox,
ville and points West.
All freight trains carrv naHsencfirH.

Jons M. Culp, V. A. Tnux.
Trarhc M gr. Gen'IPass. Ag't,

W. H. Green, Washington, D. C.
Gen'l Superintendent,

Washington.. D. C.
S.H.Habdwick, Ass'tGen'iP. Ag't

Atlanta, ua-- .
H. Tayloe, Ass't Gen'l P. Ag't,

Louisville, Ky.
GfrwAM DtKENBHiv, Local Ag't,

Concord, N. C.

The Most
Delightful Route

,WNEW YORKad
Northern AND Eastern

Summer Resorts
IT-- b IN TIAiTIIK

Old Domminion Line
And Rail I'auneellona.

Always Cool on the Oceait
Fast hansorae steamshlns ien vo nr.

folk, "a., dally, InrltiiliDg Sunday, at 7 30
in., for New York direct. anon!lr,ir

opportunity for through passengurs
from the South, Southwest and West to
visit Richmond, Old l'olnt Comfort anil
Viririna Reach en mule.

First class tickets Includos meala anil
stateroom accommodations.

ror tickets anil Beneral lnf,ir,i,ail,,n
poly to railroad ticket auents or tn M It

Crowell, Aeent, Norfolk, Va,; J F Mayer.
"e1-"1- , in main oi Kienmonil, Va

in. 1. UUlLLAUUhU,
Vice I'rcs. & Traf. Mlt.,

WlirV IUHH,). V.

M. L. Brown & Bro.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLjfiS,
ust in rear or tit. ulnud Homl iimnl.

buses meet all passenger trains. Outfits
all kinds furulshed promptly anil at

reasnalile nrlees. H rSPM Hllll (Illtll'U
ays on hand for oalo. Ilreoders of

iiorounhbred t'oi-u- d Chlua lloirs.

he trongth of a Corporation Lioh
in tho Wisdom of ita

' Management.
TlieOUl Kiliablc Vliiiiiua Hi ami M,iiii,l-

KKtimiil
Hiiiover, of Ntw Vork.

raUlnie. ol M.uiclivsler
North Hrllmli, of l.otuloli,

Atliinl., Hume, ol Allioil i

L'aiolina rue. of Wilmington,
I 'lJlt.il.k-- ol I'd

Milliotoi ol iloll us o..l Siool.,
HI CulKod l.y

J. K Hurley,
so life and accident lnauranc

CONCORD, N, C.

CaMwdl, M. i

Drs, CALDW'KM, hTKVhNS.
Concord, N. C.

Ollice in old tost cilice tiuildinr,
pposite St. Cloud Hotel.

lot help vou as vu are to exjiecl they . aim paiu large sums or money lor doc-nil-

Bftir llns fact well in mind, lfyou havs or and advertised remedial without bene-
wen in thfi habit of us:ni!a mrt icme which
rou supposed to beSimmuna Liver Regula- -

tor, becaufe the name waa somewhat like
and the package did not have the word

Kegul'tor on it, you have been imposed
ipon and have not tnen taking Simmon
uver Regulator at an. ine r,eguiaior nas
jeen favorably known for many years, and

who use it know how necessary it is for
p'ever and Ague, Bilious Fever, ('onstipa-.ion- ,

Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorder?
irising from a Diseased Liver.

We ask you to look lor yourselves, ana
pe that Simmons Liver Regulator, which
fou can readily distinguish by the Red li

wrapper, and by our name is tne only
nedicme called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. H. KKILIN A TO.

Clmmini liver Regulator.


